agenda

1. Opening/Introduction
2. Overview of the Project Streetscape Plan
3. Construction Schedule
4. Project Update
5. Communications
Segment 3 – Davis Drive (west of Main to Prospect)

streetscape plans

Heritage pedestrian lighting

Union Hotel

Heritage bridge lighting

Keith Bridge
streetscape – roadway layout
streetscape – furnishings

- Tree Grate
- Side Inlet Grate
- Grates for pedestrian areas
- Handrail on retaining walls
- Street furniture for pedestrian areas
- Park Bench
- Small Bench (Backless)
- Bike Rack
- Multi-Publication Structure
- Litter / Recycling Receptacle

VIVAnext
90-day construction schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEORGE</th>
<th>BARBARA</th>
<th>LONGFORD</th>
<th>VINCENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydro</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>Telecommunication/Ductbank</td>
<td>Retaining walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanitary sewer</td>
<td>Structures (bridge &amp; culvert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YONGE | WILSTEAD | PARKSIDE | LORNE | NIAGARA | MAIN |

HURON HEIGHTS | LESLIE

SUPERIOR | PROSPECT | Hospital | ROXBOROUGH | ALEXANDER

Keith Bridge | Hospital

April – June
90-day construction schedule

June – July
hydro pole installation

Temporary lane closures
Keith Bridge

Keith Bridge Now

Keith Bridge Next
Keith Bridge lane shift south

- New bridge north side construction
- Existing bridge
- New bridge
- Diverted traffic on new bridge
- Seniors’ centre
- Davis Drive
- Tannery
- East: Holland River
Hospital access relocation

- Construction will be underway in front of the main / emergency entrance to Southlake Regional Health Centre, Jun to Nov 2012.
- All traffic will be redirected to other entrances.
- Detour signs will be posted on approach routes to clearly mark the emergency entrance.
- YRRRTC and Southlake are developing a communication plan to inform the public about these changes and detours.
southlake culvert - lane shifts
other project activities

Davis Drive
› 90% detailed design is being finalized
› Geotechnical / borehole & precondition surveys continue in the corridor
› Tree removals and transplants underway
› Five transformers to be relocated
› Sign relocations underway
› Survey work continues
› Union Hotel relocation anticipated in Q3-Q4
› Gas station demolition scheduled to begin in April – expected to take about 45 days
YRRTC

- Developed strategies to provide timely and accurate information. Tactics include:
  - Public launch campaign
  - Local ads, emails, website, VMS signs along corridor with real-time travel information
- Provide information packages to Council for easy reference
- Develop and deploy a comprehensive business support campaign
information sharing
thank you